Call to Order 7:10 p.m.

Pledge:

“"I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all."

“"Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.”

I. Roll Call 7:13 p.m.
- Miah Wagnon, Senate Clerk

II. New Business 7:15 p.m.
- David Rosipal
  - Associate Director of Special Events Facilities and Services
  - Health Clinic services, a long time ago, used to be all free services
  - Student fee was only $43, now it’s at $65
  - Started with a doctor and a nurse practitioner
  - That $65 goes a long way, also includes counseling services
  - You can go to any of the Shannon Urgent Cares in San Angelo 7 days a week from 7 a.m.-10 p.m. 364 days a year
  - If you are uninsured, Texas Tech system has negotiated with Blue Cross Blue Shield where college students can have good coverage for $185 a month and a $500 deductible that meets requirements of Affordable Care Act
  - Paying the student service fee does not exempt you from the tax on uninsured
  - Advocate for students that need insurance, type in ‘health services’ on the search bar on ASU website
  - If you are not in summer classes, but were registered in spring and are enrolling in fall, you can pay the student service fee and still receive the counseling and health care services
- Esther
  - Shannon Clinic worker
  - Bring ID or insurance
  - Free services!
  - Some services cost, but are minimal cost
- Dr. Javier Flores, Vice President Student Affairs and Enrollment Management
  - We have already started ordering some plaques and we highly support this bill
  - New buildings are required by the TTU system to have art in them, which also require plaques
If we get the Hispanic Serving Institution Grant, then we will add mechanical engineering

- Bill 88.04
  - Read by Tristan Fielder and authored by Tristan Fielder and Emily Hecox
  - 26 approve, 0 abstain, 0 opposed to move from previous question
  - 26 approve, 0 abstained, 0 opposed bill

- Bill 88.05
  - 26 approve, 0 abstained, 0 opposed bill

III. Presiding Officer’s Report 7:52 p.m.
- President Pro Tempore Emily Hecox
  - Nothing to report

IV. Advisory Reports
- Staff advisor: Clint Havins, Director of Student Life
  - Nothing to report
- Faculty advisor: Dr. Flor Madero
  - Nothing to report

V. Executive Reports
- Student Body President Peyton Labauve
  - Early registration on April 3rd with seniors
  - Last meeting is April 10th, this is your last time to pass bills
  - If you are graduating, let us know if you are buying a stole
  - We appreciate the attendance and retention in SGA these past two semesters

VI. Officers’ Reports:
- Parliamentarian- Tristan Fielder
  - Nothing to report
- Secretary- Kasey Smith
  - You can rent or buy stoles for $58, cash or check only
  - Elections, you can see who you are running against on the SGA website
- Senate Clerk- Miah Wagnon
  - Nothing to report

VII. Committee Chair Reports
- Academic Affairs- Destiny Chapman
  - Nothing to report
- Special Events- Alex Holguin
  - April 17th will be the SGA banquet, forced fun because it is on a mandatory meeting tonight
  - Rammy’s on April 20th, if you signed up to present you are required to present
- Student Services- Minji Kim
• Night Walk next Wednesday at 6 at Library Parking lot
  ▪ Bring your friends
• Public Relations-Ian Stark
  o Michael is doing great job with HEB student discount deal
• Health, Environment and sports- Mary Jones
  o Nothing to report
• Student Organization Evaluation- Senator Means
  o 3 organizations we saw last week
• Ram Family Scholarship- Victoria Galvan
  o Handed out thank you notes and cupcakes to people that helped out with the campaign
  o Signed FERPA agreement
  o Waiting on excel sheet with student’s information that applied for scholarship

VII. Old Business

VIII. General Discussion
• Senator Means: Outstanding Women of ASU is this Thursday at 5:30, go support the women who got nominated
  o Let’s Talk about relationship event
  o Free STD testing next week for ASU students on Monday in CJ
• Senator Fielder: If your bored, softball and baseball is doing awesome and you should go out and watch them if you have the time
• Senator Hollingsworth: Vote

IX. Announcements and Remarks 8:06 p.m.